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Guest Ranching in the West
Article by T ed Harv ey . The guest
ranching industry began in the late 1 9th
century with cattle ranches that were used
to accommodate guests as a rev enue
source. With scenery of unsurpassed
beauty , abundant wildlife and genuine
western hospitality , word quickly spread
about the recreational opportunities of a
real western ranch. The “Dude Ranch
Ex perience” became so popular that by
the early 1 920s guest ranches were
estimated to be more than 1 ,000
operations in Wy oming, Montana and
Colorado.
Today , many guest ranches are still
operating throughout the Rocky Mountain West, offering once-in-a-lifetime opportunities in
spectacular settings. Most of these ranches border national forest lands prov iding unlimited
areas for horseback riding, hiking, wildlife and access to ex ceptional fishing and hunting.
Another method that presents an inex pensiv e means for entrepreneurs to acquire a business
is a U.S. Forest Serv ice Lease. This ty pe of ranch operation was formed in the early 20th
century and established not as deeded acreage, y et as a parcel of forest serv ice land
designated for use as a guest ranch. The rancher purchases the right to operate the ranch and
pay s a minimal annual fee to the forest serv ice.
Many dude ranchers’ would not consider another way of life than owning a guest ranch. It can
be profoundly rewarding and prov ide a profitable income. In addition, there are potential tax
benefits both as an agricultural operation and as a business. Due to prime location and
historical significance, many guest ranches on the market today are among the most soughtafter priv ate ranches in America. With the national economy on the rebound the guest
ranching industry remains strong. The National Dude Ranchers Association currently has
ov er 1 00 member ranches and there are ov er 300 quality guest ranch operations throughout
the western states. Although real estate prices are beginning to rise there are still ex cellent
guest ranch opportunities av ailable today .
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With more than 25 y ears ex perience working and managing guest ranches in Colorado,
Wy oming and Montana, Ted Harv ey has a unique understanding of these operations. Ted has
the knowledge and network to assist inv estors and ranch owners in the sale and acquisition of
a guest ranch. For more information on guest ranching, contact Ted Harv ey at 866.7 34.61 00
or v isit our website at www.liv ewaterproperties.com .

Meet Ted Harvey, Sales Associate
Ted’s lov e of ranching and the West began
during a family trip to a dude ranch
outside Cody , Wy oming, in the early
1 980s. The trip sparked a 25-y ear
adv enture working on dude and cattle
operations in New Mex ico, Colorado,
Wy oming and Montana. Majoring in
Horsemanship at Central Wy oming
College, Ted dev eloped a successful career
working in all aspects of the guest ranch
industry . Ov er the y ears Ted has been an
activ e member of the National Dude
Rancher’s Association and has worked
ex tensiv ely on wrangler safety and risk
management.
Mov ing back to Cody in 201 0, Ted started
his own Ranch Consulting Business to help
guide ranch owners and indiv iduals who are embarking in the industry with the sale and
acquisition of these unique ranch properties. Ted’s business model focuses on dev elopment of
business plans, financial projections and helping people find the ideal ranch to suit indiv idual
needs.
Ted has joined the Liv e Water Properties’ Team to promote the preserv ation of ranch lands
while selling ex ceptional ranch properties in the Big Horn Basin and northwest Wy oming.

North Fork Ranch
Location: Bailey, CO
Price: $9,250,000
Acreage: 505 Acres
Features:
½ mile of S. Platte River
Orvis-endorsed lodge
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Lazy Bar F Ranch
Location: Cody , WY
Price: $5,600,000
Acreage: 1 52 Acres
Features:
1 mile of Shoshone Riv er
Lodge and guest cabins

Monster Lake Ranch
Location: Cody , WY
Price: $3,490,000
Acreage: 3,888 Acres
Features:
1 80-acre trout filled lake
5 homes, barns & corrals
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Borders Nat'l Forest

Abundant wildlife

Borders BLM & state lands

www.LiveWaterProperties.com
phone: 866.734.6100
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